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A good Missionary in Borneo, called Some good is doing, aniong the degrad-ji

Becker, writes: "lAt the close of the ed negrues wlio live on c he West coaSt ofi
last year we received from Germany a Afriea. Formerly, the greatest cruelties
number of scbool books in the Dajaek iwere~ practiced by the preuty kingas on rlîeir
langitage. and nothing eould exceed the e n their people. Soirietimes they %vcre
joy whieh the boys showed whera 1 took skinaed alive, orthe kintins eildren werel
them. to the scbool, and gave wa each ai allowed ta eut the people witb knives
copy. it is a pleasure to see how they 1and when any of thein were killed, thei
value this gift, and hew càrefui.'y tbey! used a vory bloint knifle, to take the palin
preserve their books front injury. With- of dyirg as great as possible. Now!
omut otirr ecomrnr.W on erl vr one however, over a large extent of counury.
oi tboi lias mal> littie basket or bacr, these criielies are abolishied -The follow-

la whic ta kýo bis treasure ý;afelv, ini 1 ing lettr is fram a negro boy, Iivn a
corning ta or goiiflg from scbool. Some Atropong, in a district once very 'iark and 1
of the boys haliâ to cross a river fo their veryr wicked. It wvas written last year tol.
homes. Laîely fogr of iium fiprang ino a mnnssionary studetit.-Jit,.t Mis. Mag.
a boat, which wag' :o small. that before Il 1 reï-eivedl yotur letter with joy, and
ilhey could reaeh the apposite bank, ii: thank yon for it. 1 nui at present iin Mro-
flled witb water. Tbree of them when pong, ard have faund that the Lord is!
tbey hot to the shoïe, shook titeir jackets zood. ' Hmw wonderful la Divine (raco!
and long wet hair, and then )atighed' How swvoet that Wordj which bas savied ai
beartily, for they had saved their speilir.g creature like ne-P.o longer iban a dm1p
books and siates. B~ut tuie tother,,who was- af water in the ocean of life! I was once
a new corrner, and had no basket for his Ilost, but Dmow 1 amn found ; 1 was once t
booli, remained by the wvater zis stili as a hhind, but now I see. I may ne-er-ec
post, flot joining Yn the mnirth of his como- you in this world, but hope wve shah il 1
pnnsfll for bis book and clate had, as he meet in heaven at ]ast - and 1 pray thati

*feared, sunk to the bottom. But happily the Lord will help us through this world,j
hie wvas mistaken, for, lonking aronnd him and be with us forever. 1 entreat ilie 1
after a momont's thooglit, bie saw bis hiook Lord, also, that he would save iny poore
a littie way off floating apon the top of, parents; and I beg of yoti to pray that i
the' streani, and instantly hie plunged in God would pour out his Holy Spirit overiO
after it. H1e seized it, and holding it! this land. I know thero is rnuch ilhat is;
op abovei$ie svater, brouglit itjoyfqlly tai dreRdtul in sin, and dangerous in practih'e!t
land. NoW, hovever, hoe thought ai bis bore. Mly poor fellotv-Africans b)elieve':
siato, andI bis jov was checked. The flot in the Lard, but the Lord tnav e
hoat Was full of water, but it had flot en-. bring them ta bc sheep of biis foid. T1'hnk
tirely sank. ' Perhaps,' he said to him-1 oi me always in your prayers. buý;bt'
toif, 'the siate may stili be at the bottorri ývishcs attend you adyour brethrcni a]-.
oi the boat;' so lie quickly sii-arrn to i1,; ways.
and searcl:in-n tho botm. fourid his last 19 Your constant fric*nd.
treasure. But how cao 1 describe th6 joy i DANIELS]u.ix.
of the pour boy, as lie sitouted, lauigbed,- -Youlh*.çDa.çprilig.
and, s'hoviog away the shattered boat,-____ --

,leaped ta the shore! I cou Id ýscaïoel y A .RI G ÂGINST INSTAR;..!TYl.

help laughing myself, but a tear ai plea-! SA Ys John Angeli Jamnes :-'l'ier'C is as;
sur saledovn y hce s i bogh much truth as beautv in the proverb, - A:sure tole own iy chek a o tag rolling sione gathiers .no mnoss." RcnbDem's,

what grood these boys rnight one dav ot characier should bo a i>eacon ta alI l n
tiieir country. May the grace ai aur 'Sa-;. moin," II sfable as Iwaier, t/ioe shali ne;
viour be given ta them! Pray, yourig jexceL" The mnan who tries inany hmîs

pole, that so hopeful a-begitiningmns witboiitabiding- bv aey thing, is aibsoluMtev
'rnnd certain todo bi ugit. Aii rc inay soine-

edin thieir conversion t'~ Cbrist, and that r*mes be better for -oIIi remiovil,- but il
itlbcy may becorne iaitbftil servants of Ilis cm nover fliiirisbI tifnder a frequ(wlira
!rruth, in this dark country.-Juv. Miss. 1,planting. 11mwv antnovingl izs it t a Ixbr

Magzi~e. . ~to fiutd that bie ba,, sc- rclv introduced 1p
san into a groud situation ce fic ynth*


